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VOL: *O. SEPTEMBER 
FARMERS FAVOR WILSON REPLIES 
OPEN SEED MARKET CRITICS 
chemist* . would change 
otwear in h/Jf without In-
inglu.profitecr if you vrilf 
your—*lip«*« vftlh tf^ i* kind-
DrfcUw. R««er»»tion» Will Cut Heerf 
Oat of League.—Speaking to 
Crowd of 12.000 in Sill U l u City 
President Defend. Covenant in E*- Products that Packers Sell 
Their Number Grossly Exaggerated 
Sail Lake City.' Utah> Sept. 23.— 
Replying: directly to senate proposal* 
to write reservation* ipto ratification 
of the. peace,trepty-'President Wilson 
declared in an address in.the Mormon 
tabernacle here tonight the proposal 
would..*" "cii^ the heart"-out of the 
The Federal Trade Commission has 
published a list of som'e 640 articles said 
to be sold by tjie packers. 
This list is ridiculously padded in 
order to scare people into the belief that 
the packers are getting control of the 
food supply of the nation. 
For example, the list ^ includes not only "beef 
suJeS" .and, "beef cuts," but also over 60 other items of 
beef prfpducts and by-prcWucts. 
Over 90 articles listed are not sold to the outside 
trade but are raw materials and supplies, such as 
brick, cement, etc., used by Swift & Company in 
carrying on its business. 
Glaring- duplications appear, such as "sardines" 
and "cSnpSJh sardines"; "butterine" /and "oleomar-
garine"; "diied'sausages" and "dry sausage," etc. 
The list includes !)7 kinds of \§aiisage; 4 dif-
ferent kinds or preparations'of beef tongue, etc., etc. 
Simmered down. Swift & Company handles in 
addition to meats and meat'by-products, only butter, 
eggs, cheese, poultry, Canned goods, lard substitutes, 
and to a very small extent, dried and salt fish. And 
the proportion which , we handle of the total supply 
of any one of these is absurdly small. 
Do you want to be fooled by such misleading 
and ridiculous statements of the Trade Commission? 
Do you want radical legislation based on such absurd 
evidence? 
The. President spoke to a cVowd 
" which the policy estimated at 12,000t 
Every',eeat win occupied and dli ^ 
' available »tanding room taken while 
outsido the tabcrnrcle there 
' another great throng blocking the 
' entrance 'and the surrounding streety.-
1 President l lebcr 'J. Grant, of >he 
Mormon church, opened the meeting 
' with m invocation in whfch he pray-
' ed for strength for the nation's.chief 
executive in his responsibilities. Gov-
' ernor "Bamberger introduced the 
President. 
The I ^ resident discussed at length 
the question of reservations, declar-
ing to all intents and purposes reser-
vations w«;re the same as amend-
ments. .To reopen the meaning of any 
purt of thotrei ly , he-sajd, was to re-
open. negotiations.-with Germany. 
Mr. Wilson read.a- proposed reser-
vation tinder which the United State* 
woul<\ "awumf no responsibility"'to 
protect the integrity of foreign gov-
ernment* under article. 10. Such a 
reservation he asserted would relieve 
the United States of a pjr t of its. jurt 
responaibUtafcTT r ~ r 
"Does^ Cfyv United Stated want, to 
be in'on that special footing." asked 
tho President, and there-was a great 
shout of "No,"_from the'crowd; 
Answceing objections that under, 
article 10 thr* United States might 
-be called on to settle Balkan contro-
versies, the'Psesident said: 
."If 'you want to put out a fife in 
Utah, you don't go ^Oklahoma for 
the- fire eh'gine. and Ifj you wunt- to 
put out «• fire in the BrJkan* y«: 
don't send to the United State* for 
troops." -
The choice would be made, he said1, 
"from the ' most suitable and most 
.available" forces and 'the decision 
would be made with the. convent of 
all the nations concerned. Should the 
controversy sprea'd so thnt the aid. of 
the United States would be necessary.-
he said, Uwn it would be so serious i" 
situation that this nation.would get 
ill anyway, .league or^no league. 
foilr dollars, yoif didn't car. how far 
you ' wtiked. and yoq went eight 
Through puddles like a .boy"^"a new 
pait (If red top .hoot*. But with u tei 
dollar hill tied"up in .each. foot, it'? 
a different, ma»*r, • H costs you ;• 
nickel to travvl a block, under your 
own pow6r. Riding on'the street fhrf 
constitutional stroll a >luxury that 
'only the rich a'nd-the barefoot can 
:»*uils"are men and women 
elligence. anA^tfiese stand 
er through thiefc^nd thin* 
v"e no evil until evil is 
«nd question. They take 
until they know offense is 
i ii i< because of such t# 
through them—that lall 
Le t us send you a "Swift Dollar." 
It will interest you. 
Address Swift and Company 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago. III. 
her friends of n 
who search for 
ivo . in each' pcra-
lo've thr paper be-
on it agrees with 
H .without reason 
« with them—-these 
nn£ always will bo 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. ^hfch -ijd for $1)1 and $1.', this .Um-
m,-r w ill ««-!I for $1.5 and $20 during 
thr street that th«* shoe item will In-
an important one. on the "yearly• 
budget. : ' 
After Several month* df ex peri • 
iperiting. the experts have- found that' 
the life of shoe* . 'md , in fact, all 
leathef articles. ca« be'extended by 
following simpTe measures in caring 
for the lender. They jiavf discovered 
•that-*hoes a'hd feather properly' treaf • 
ed will last almost twice r<«viong a* 
when rea\onabh! precautions for pre-
:ster Local Branch. 223 Gadsden S t 
G. H . Howell, Manager 
MINERS WILL DEMAND AH 
INCREASE OF SIXTY PER 
" CENT AND Six HOUR DAY< 
> a' factor 
Through 
always'in~ 
SWIFT & COMPANY Agreer prosperity or pove> 
the same place"-ki 
Dot the weak frl 
by.you faitfhfully" 
Str ike W i l l Fol low. 
Cleveland. Sept. 23,—Demands for 
"a-fiO per fent increase in all, mine, 
wages, a' limit of six hours upoh the 
day's labof underground,#a five day 
week with time rod. a "half for over-
tlnft and double time for work on 
Sundays.tand"-holidays and important 
improvement* 'in condition* of labor 
wvr.e-adopted this afternoon by thr 
convention of,the United Mine Work-
ers of America. The convention then 
'adjourned tp await - the -Vesult pf the 
joint; wrtz* *cal?. conference with t h e 
operators-of the central corppetit^ee 
district, which op^ns in Buffalo 
.Thursday. Should k satisfactory Hew 
agreement be reached by the repre-
i sent stives of .the miners and opera-
tors at this conference' the x£nven-
.tlon will be reconvened at In<yrnapo* 
lis to accept or reject Jt./Shqpld no 
agreement be reached in time to be 
ratified and come into effect; by No-
vember; l'.Va general strike of ,all 
bituminous coal miners in the United 
States, ylll -automatically etjsue on 
thr^ date .wliich fields If the internn-
tional executive board and the rep-
resentatives of the Canadian "dis-
tricts so determine. *'. • -• 
)«, having stood 
you,had no 
de«erte the ship^ 
DRUMR1GHT QUIET AFTER 
RIOTING THAT FOLLOWED 
-TELEPHONE GIRL'^ STRIKE 
CITIZi CHERAW 
URDERED ON STREETS 
Sept. j . l a j y distressing 
tragedy took' place on the street* of 
CherMWv-^xUunJa/ afternoon at C::'lO 
o'clock when Burch'. Kirkley was 
shot to d^ath'-by T.. I..-and'E. G.-In-
gram. . 
'The troubly occurred, in front of 
the. ^ m k ' of 'Chera'w, where .the 
'streets were thfohged^with the usual 
Saturday crowd ind ' i t seems a mira-
cle tbfty. no Jnv else . was seriously 
hurt.- Miss Sadie Long, one of^ thtf 
high school teachers. Was struck by a 
stray bullet and. pitafully; though 
not seriously hurt. 
Just how the difficulty started Is 
not known./The Kirkley lands.had 
been recently bought by the Ingram 
brothers .ami later auctioned off in 
small tracts at 'qui te an adv&nce in 
price- Some feeling .seems ,rto have 
"irisi-a dv.?r: this, and when Burch 
Kirkley and E.. G. Engram met ' in 
front o f the 'bank, Saturday wor-l* 
were exchanged which led to blows. 
E. G. Ingriro then drew.his pistol and 
fired two shots, making a slight flesh 
wound in .Kirkley.'s leg. Kirkley was 
unarmed. Hearing.of -the difficulty T. 
L. IngraiflJ* a" brother of E. G. In-
gfam.^Ushed to tj»e spot, seized the 
pistortSpm E. G. Ing^m, Md fired 
the.fafaV«hot, \ • > . ' 
lcno\»Q r«v.the Alabama plan.' whereby 
a f f a i r price \v>»uld/ be named from 
*tUPe .to time by. a fplr price commit-
ted. be abandoned forthwith -an 
!Tnnt )ve return to' the pre^jvar mar-
keting methods.. . - ; "" ' . 
.. "Thrt the thanks of all parties be. 
and -are' hereby." tendered to B. Har-
.ris, commissioner of agriculture^ for 
h'fj fair arfd* impartial' handling of 
•the matter." , 
.Captajn Claffy. Ih hi* >peech In 
fayoivo( rei open market,-said. '.'Let 
tfte'seed buyers >buy the jieed. • I ' 
thev are not woVth more than $40 
H ton,, let them give that^. 'But we 
want an-operi market wit!} no agree-
ntffnt o f any sort, with the. oil mills.*'. 
J. G. L. White, of. Chesti-r. spoke 
n'ong a similar-liny, and was in.fav-
or'- df fixing a price. ""There is "little, 
moisture pr gum in seed tiff*-year. 
-Let'.us telL the mills that ot\r sceifj* 
\^brth $00 * ton, and if they don't 
want* to .g i^ that, let us put them.iti 
the groundNj»r' fertlUxer.". * • . 
P. Jennings' of Sumter made .s 
brief address in.'which hi expressed 
; objection to. any arrangement Vith 
oil,mills-and Wri» .in'-favor of an offer 
. market. Sp v" e r a ' othefs present spoke 
'Vlong/'similar l in t s /and finally the 
nnolution asking!. farmers >to coop-
erate in pttempung to secure $72 
per ton -durine,September was adopt-
. . Abopt "two scote • farmers ettend<»'" 
* the nleetfng. and. * number of oil,mill 
-men and seed dealers weje. also pre»-
•tfaighj 
explaining J^ ov 
through a-'wfmk 
defendant / Drumright. Okla • Sept. 23—With 
six Companies'of state troops pn thejr 
way here, and approximately 75 dep-
uty sheriffs a Ad United States mar-
shals from.surrouhdirrg"towns patrol-
ling .the streets, Druifiright was qui*t 
tt»nij:ht for the first time since Mon-
day afternoon, vrhen 19 girl operators 
"of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company -stent on »{rike. ' *'"* 
Only two shots were- fired "in last 
night's, disturbance, and not- 100 a* 
previously reported, it was ascertain-
ed tonight.. One was. fired by a m e m : 
ber df the mob at Assistant phivf) of 
Pojiee Henry Carlos and thejother at 
Qarlos' assailant by John Bmter.'city 
commlssjoner. 
. Chief of police .Ayer. when threat-
ened by the -mob last night, left 
Dru}nr}ght and went to Cushing. re-
tttrning ; later with' three deputy 
sheriff*.' Mayor Nifbdemus has not 
he.-n stu-n «ince last nifc'ht. 
,Ciiy officials however,-declare he is 
in the city. '. . 
Jfiye m®n« slleged to huve incited 
Monday. night's .rioting and. charged 
with being tHe leaders In the dlrtiirb-
ance, were.* arrese.td early, today, an^l 
taken to Sapulpa, the county - seat. 
Ohe tif the men. orre«ted is alleged 
to have taken part In organising' *ha 
rfCenV strike at Shawnee, Okla:' 
• 'The situation here,la well.in!hand 
tonight. Police protection wa* *ent 
Cubing errly today', the-local force 
having been disarmed-and Jriyen out 
of town, and with' the stafe troops on 
•their way.here to patrol th«* town-no 
further rioting.is expected.. 
Reports * pre valent. during the - day 
that three' girl strike breakeo had 
been locked up by last night's-, mob 
.and Vrere Held today could not be 
Substantiated. 
IheSnirna'n* 
. Mrs. Brown who telegraphed Sun-
day for her husband, left Itlipttly af-
ter thv trial-today fox Yadkin.coi|nty 
to vi*it her aged father who is report-
ed to be rr i t jcdjy "ill." -
' ^Charleston, Sept.- ^Srd.^—It" is 're-
ported thir tlie'onslaught.of <fTe boll 
weevil »^n "the long_5tapl'e ootton 
crops of!th'e *ea islhnds -ha* not by 
a'ny me^nn been responsible for the 
jrrcat cut in production this season. 
In fact on Edisto I*land, -whore ap-
proximately only a half crop' will bi* 
pirjlf. only 20 per cl-nt damage ha.»' 
been done by the'pest, the remaining 
jfl.O per .Cent, damage Jieing caused bV 
excessive rainfall. '• 
.As ok the other islands; Edisto is 
puxskrd .\«- find a substitute for. s»a 
island cotton, \ which has been thr 
money crop on.the fs|and since time 
impiemo^al., A* Edisto has no rtil-. 
•r<*id«.. i t ' Is' impossible for this Island 
io .become a large -trucking center! 
owing tp-th*^ (aCt that transportation 
by "steamer. or» sailing .vessels if- ii|-
fohv^nlfnt,. as well as expensive. 
Som«»'of>the plroters expect to raise 
•tho/ouifhbretl _ ,ca^tfei. but as" the 
Yransportation «|uastion-^*ouid ag*in* 
anse^-ft--*jnoix expected that cattle 
raismg wilPbecome general,, except 
in the esses of*the farmers that live, 
n e r r the-msinlan<l. and ca^. perliaps, 
use' the'railroads through use of the 
recently erected-bridge.' 
THE* PRICE OF HOG?. ^ 
Washington, Sept. ' 2S .—The^ta l l 
"price's of pork^ the* highest* in* t^ie 
history of the nation; are to be in-
vestigated by ttie department of ju»-
rice. Agents throughout the entire 
country have instructed by AU 
tornKy Generai PsVmer to make" a 
rigid .inquiry Ipto Increased! coat 
• '-Pork, the.attorney general states, 
is the o^ily meat which-Incfeased In 
retaiT. price during the.month of 
August, according' to the- labor , de-
partment. .The investigation .into the 
orifjk of kMf c>axd • d f t r r o . a r»-
tail'rost.1 t\r '• "»" 
- J.ive hdgs ?re .seHing on' the Chi-
cago market at nearly fi cents a 
pound lower than In months> during 
the recent drop. .However. during^Ke 
past.four,weeks the reUil of 
pork chops in-many cities 
creased two. per' cent, despite- the 
decAfed wholesale coat. o f . live 
hogs. In many cities the p|1ce* in-
creme on chops*amounted to as'much 





Southern Railroad FI/ainaB Charged 
C With S»riou» Crime. Victim a Wit-
TWO MARINES KILLED BY 
* COMRADES THROUGH ERROR 
, ' WaShingtoP, - Sept. 23'.-r^Soi>nrry 
.Rerjfeant Harry ftbbre, of Sugar 
GrpVe." Ohio, and Corporal .Prank 
.Sampson, of .Mlnneapolia,,--United 
States marine'corps, Were' killed in 
i l s i t i , September 21", whkn a*.detach-
ment (ired on n squad of cojiaUbu-
lary to which the two men'were at-
. tached. T te consUbolary unit," <he 
, nsVy departn^eht was rnformed to-
"day, ^ ras mistaken fbr a bandit party. 
Wineton^alem,' N. C.. Sept.' 2^:— 
B. H. Lanifcr. tW. Soulherh railway-
fireman, whose. run_ l i between gpen-
cer and Asheville. win" given a pre-
liminary hearing"; in the municipal 
court .this morning on the charg? of 
msking a criminal" assaplt upon Mrs. 
Anna B*own» of Providence,"Iowa, 
in. the ladles* waiting room u the 
Upiop Passenger station, about 12 o*. 
clock ^{Saturday night. 
Judge Hartman orderetf the do-
ITER NEWS 
Oppo.e Any Agreement With* O 
Mill Interests.—Urga Planters I 
Hold Seed' UntTl Market Reach. 
Seventy-two DolUrs Per Ton. 
. ^ Columbia*. Sept. -24.--Resolution* 
expressing, favot^ of an 'open market 
.for/cotton seed, in South' Carolina and 
calling upon tha-tarmers of this sUte 
^ ...to Jiold ^eir^aecd until the market 
" 2 , per ton during-Sepiem* 
her. $75.'during October, $78 during 
. November and $i*l during December 
wt-re adopted at a called meeting of 
farmers, .oil mill .operators'and seed 
. de/ders held yesterday at the Jeffc-r-
. * son hotel. 
.The main feotures of the meeting 
were* the outspoken opposition 
making any sor\ of an agree 
with the oil mill interests a.n» 
•Mieaioe for an o^en market with 
encouragement. possible for competi-
tion. Wn^n-the mister of setting 
• minimuni) figure for ^seed * came i 
• for. diaeussion, there was a diversity 
of opinion, some expressing the hope. 
• * jhat a definite price would be fixed, 
others holding that such • 
'would be unwise..-Finally it*w 
cided to urge all farmers'to k 
^ le** than. $72 for need durii 
. y - • '. present .month-with."a sliding scale 
i * - f.«r the remaining fall months. 
. • Two meotings were-held. Thij fi'ri 
convened at noon am] wan called to 
" . order'by B. JJarrisj commissioner o 
agricultuKu who .stated that the .yio 
v . . lertt flurturcions of the v e d marke 
•.had "caused Considerable" uneasinesi 
among farmers. . He-said that th« 
, meeting was .called for the-purpose 
: i of considering the seed market situa 
\tirfn apd to devise some pllin by which 
Wj te r prices could«be obtirned. J. H. 
Claffv of Orangeburg, president of 
the farmer** unfon. moved that the 
•farmers-hftld a meeting to cohside 
the situation and Hhat'-an .adjourned 
,--^m£tIng be*held n t 'S o'clock .when 
' : . . / h e rwulj 'of the dellberaUons of th< 
farmers^ might be niiile known at i 
joint meeting of farmers aqd oil mill 
•pieh.-Thi* motion was carried and oil 
mill men left the hall. 
• When the meeting reassembled, the 
two ri-solu^ona wer^.read, -The.first 
was drawn up j J^ - ' a committet 
** fn-^iers and **a* adopted -at 
farmers' meeting. It f^lowa; 1 
"Resolved. That- this meeting 
farmers i* in favor of an open .r 
. ^ ket for the sale of cotton aeed 
s«'ason and that we all agree, to 
turaho^iv and encourage our former 
•nds and neighbors to hold Cotton 
s^e.l unfiV the market r?ac}rv* a price 
of $72 per to'n'for the month .of 
SepteihbcK $75 per ton foe October. 
..-S7h for.-.Nqvember and. $Sl for De-
certiber."" : • 
At the joint meetjng.the following 
resolution was also submitted and 
adopted: . . ; "• * 
• - "Whereas, the farmers of the 
*tate. .-ifter. trying out the Alabama 
,» pTiqi of-marketing cotton seed,»have.. 
e x p i r e d a preference to return t" 
pre-wfTv condrtibns and have a free 
nnd open market. ">-• \ ",0,Ve<1'"^ iat pr *^#n-
no il e track-ijf the profi 
uitig.Jo bring^dqwir jhe pricc 
h'kbi- hvnti<» have* turn;** 
tti-ntio'n to the problem o 
thy ex/ unsive lu,l long 
cbem t* ; 'wouold/ v-hangt 
Ititiidi- .towurd your 
•I--.. . d Jniliffereritfe /with 
sge njaii treat* .the-. 
• of hi . ;dnily life , is ltftle 
f*.«'rimin »l* After walking" on 
«Juy. h seldom gives them 
i f . ii'igh but pitches them in-
rne ^  • liu neglecteJ^ until 
. If th y get wet. fiV Often 
ELIMINA/TION -
iild luwiUhips, poverty ^and 
b*v«' at lejst one com- . 
. they- enable the sufferer 
ut hi*' true friends from a-
.-core-Who pretend* friVni|» * 
P«»yi*rty i>r'-hardship comes 
•foor. all the make-believe 
i! ii!' the fi*iends-for-reve-
slip y,ut at. the other door, 
luid- fitly ads of that sort™ : 
of th.-m. When they 
.e ir.t.-ijded to 'uie hw'God- . 
,'eV up. a- tight little king-
/i «:an<ling army and op-
- for graft, they were wtih 
tlieir whole hearts. They 
ou* t»» net on the band -*-ag- * 
Hare in the prosperity and 
it would ,»-fol!ow stfch a 
r> wh«-n they- learned that-
'.ngdom was .to be onljr 'n 
of men. they gave Him up 
ipracticable dreamer, uid 
a* a pret.ty good frfecd. as 
.. until' he had an dppor-
" i • - friendship for cash. 
:.<« •> good friend, Joo—so 
»/ «-un .hone and everything 
. But when his friendship, 
ook l«kVj* breeder of haM-
(nwelcome afetonety,' Peter, 
grare" And decided that he 
rearbor has friends. Thcso 
carin .-/.out the . revtfren-l' 
murmgririg honeyed, 
i brjrising giftis of sweet 
•oft soip—until some one 
-and:i' .about the preacher. -
fall over one another Ary-
t distance' between them-
Lh,lr_«'r*twhilc_idoL_They. 
r friends, And /alr-
e worth the powder t 
> irnliftK. -
r* Aave frietjdf. Some * 
She ffiljfBter Nrms 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y A n d F r i d a y 
•I Chatter ' " 
Q « . r « « u l P a hli ih.r . ( 
«.- W. FEGRAM 
• T E W A R T t - CASJEI 3 
SnbMrlpIMn b l a 1 * M > i a a 
O M Y * » . — --W-00 
31. MOT* . . . . — —>.00 
TW» una . . - * . - - — — ----» 
• -- HILL'S 
liberty Theatre 
SATURDAY 
i . \ ' EDDIE. POLO 
TRUCK 
MADE FOR SOUTHERN TIRADE 
A»Ucat> 
WILLIAM DUNCAN 
FRIDAY,^ SEPTEMBER 26. 
Yqu 've igo: to hand it to Mario/i. 
They caught the chain-gang forenfan 
making liquor at the chuin-gang. 
' * Nything Ki l t \cheer»' up - a 
unn more than to teli hijn 
•haracter in^his facc. 
The Foolish Age' . 'i'herv z f j o l b er *t*ns of aristocra-
cy ju»t/o» potent a* wearing whitt 
shoes ' /nd t ight pants, * 
One of ou* exchanges,in^mentlap-
ing the telephone service., in its town 
sJfid, "If all th" telephone wires .-in 
(his burg were ' to rn dowg and melt-
i'd into one great lump .the v n ita 
sml4n%t be much worse." 
for youru l f . 
MONDAY 
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN 
Three $«tton holding companies 
were connnis\iDned Wednesday . b>; 
W. Bank* Dove, »'e£rcttvy of .state, 
each with a proposed' capital , stock 
of $100,000. The corporat ions**- hi 
' Florence. Marion and Mulflnjf; Th<* 
object of the organizations js to'pro-
vide fhtids* wity whjch to J>uy dis-
tress cotton.and Jiald it in warc-
hou«es ontU" the minimum price '** 
;Tlxpd~bj^thp-. Ameficjn Gotton" as-
sociation has been reached. . 
V play of delightful and n t H f y i 
in L u t h f & Chart*. Hu'tchin»o 
| DELGO IGNITION, WORM DRIVE, ELECTRIC LIGHTS and STARTER 
» One-Ton Chasis painted $1,395.00 1 1-2 ton cbasis painted $1,695.00 Two ton chasis with open seat $2,1' 
I A >r J m • ' GOOD THINGS'COME 
| One-Ion Chassis CRKENSBOROS WAY n n a n.if Tn« X NEW QUARTERS FOR MANUFAC. 1/116 311(1 UllC-l l f l l l I Oil 
g , TURE QF SOUTHERN, TRUCKS . . 
SOON TO BE BUILT: r i i 
I t ' s apparent ' tha t Greensboro re- ' v l l f l o M o 
IVPS-ht^;?hnrevo^*be K«KMi thing* . . - -
M o t o r — C e l e b r a t e d L y c o m i n g ; C y l i n d e r 3 1 - 2 x 5 . s r : ' c " n ? Carclimi's *uy. The 
- * Southern .Tryek and G a r Grrpora-
tion. n i a n u f a c t u r e V w f \ t h e Southern 
-Truck, who are- ndw hat ing to "utilise 
temporary quarters , antf operate* in t< 
cramped position has bo'ugfir« "14'rge 
*iil» upon. ' which they will erect a M o t o r — C e l e b r a t e d L y c o m i n g , c y l i n d e r s 3 1 - 2 x 5 . 
\zf . . • -"magnificent rpt&nt as soon, as \ t h t • -
<«i T r a n s m i s s i o n — G r a n t L e e . . market is t.Me to-produce ma te r i a l V v ' 
@ ' ' . ' • -** •• •• / Tho proposed home for the Southern . I g n i t i o n — D e l c o . , 
ft-* C l u t c h — B o r g a n d P e c k . - i< quite 'extensive and will add in no 
y •' small way 't.» Greensboro's-already 
'*'• t *• . ' .large anil favored list o f m a n u f i i c -
F r o n t A x l e — H e a v y 1 - B e a m f o r g i n g w i t h r o l l e r ' '{ury'vi. - -
. ' ' - . The Southern . Truck. and 'ICar 
i f . • * » « " « - fiirpohV.l'on 1« a S t a l k e r a (JoBipiny. F r o n t A x l e — H e a v y 1 - B e a m f o r g i n g w i t h r o l l e r 
(R e a r A x l e — H e » y y . W o r m D r i v e . " . . . SouUteri). men with t h j ^ m a M t y - lv 'dependent/comr^iny. incorporated W h e e l i H e a v y A r t i l l e r y T y p e . * ' un'.f-r t h t law. of NVrth C . r o W R e J U - ^ s l e — H e a v y w o r m d r i v e . g e a r r a t i o 7 3 - 4 t o 1. ' ' -- which eoupled with- the f a c t thrA ^ •• \ - » T i r e . — F r o n t 2 2 x 4 p n e u m a t i c . R e a r 3 4 x 4 , t o l i d . ti>y ^ ' " U r . M W . ' i t t i T £ « " W h e e l s — H e a v y ' a r t i l l e r y t y p e . ' ' • ' v extent of the t ruck,businent in this. , ^ u , T i r e s - — F r o n t 3 4 x 3 1 - 2 s o l i d ! R e a r 3 4 x 5 , s o l i d , c r a k e s - — 1 4 x 2 1 - ? i n t e r n a l a n d e x t e r n a l * \ \ With, the-plans alr^adj* formulated y 
, 1 * ; an the business-like policy this cor- . . • . / ( * ' . . 
poration ia pursuing in "the develop- B r a k e s - — 1 4 » 2 3 - 4 , i n t e r n a l a n d e x t e r n a l -
S p r i n g s — S e m i - e l i p t i c . * r 1 ) ing of this enterprise K promises to -
& , o ^ : . f tt. S p r i n g s . — S c m i - c l i p t i c . S ' . . Y : pirt<£-*r» In Ihfo >prt!6n of the toun-
S? W h e e l b a w — i - 1 3 0 i n c h . I " , s / ir'y.—KaRlgh. ( N . N e w i H i i t f - O b -
X V • - - • ' R W h c e l b a w — 1 3 0 i n c h . 
The Great Gamble 
No. 7 
. When it comes to the^various pri-
ces- paid" ^ > r cotton in' various towns 
The N'ewj v'goes up in the air ." We 
do-not - profess t o know anythinir 
about cotton. We know a" dirty bale 
from a clean one but thr* is about 
alL When it comes to middling, strict 
middling.' etc... etc-... we are -in a 
foreign land. But hore's what get^' 
us. Yesterday the Lancaster' rftarket 
v u quoted* a t 33 cents; the Abbe-
ville mrrket a t 32.25; Rock' Hill at 
31.65; Chester a« 31. Here are four 
5^>uth Carolina tojwnOaujhin..ii ra-
dius .of f i f ty milrtl and^CveVv one of' 
them giving n different "price for cot-
ton. W e would Ince to tell odr readers 
why all this is true but we must ad-
mi t , that we don ' t ;know. However, 
our columns are open and if there 
is anjr who can throw any light Qa 
the subject "we invite you to come 
forward. 
$1495 
TodayScharUs Ray in " W o r d t ' A 
Mu.ie By" S^so Mutt and J.ff in MTh« 
Sh«U. C*m«> This U a picture that 
you cannot afford »o mist. 
$1795 ( f j . ' s n i t i o n — D e l c o . 
f 
*• C o o l i n g — L a r g e C e l l u l a r a n d S y p h o n t y p e . 
PENNY COLUMN 
• Aut6»obilci—M. C. 'Fudge. .Chfs-
ter . S. t . A»reat for the Dixie Flyer 
and MooW iutps . Dixie Flj 'er . Price 
F.' O s B.Vac*ory 11tJ65. ' Mopre, 
I»cica- KV.O. hxFictorT*. C o o l i n g — L a r g e C e l l u l a r $ n d S y p h o n t y p e . 
T r a n s m i s s i o n — B o r g a n d B e c k . • do-r-The R. T. Morris fa rm. 21 
of land, two dwellings' and 
•.Also 31 a/rres of land a t 
' Statio'n. one horse f a j m . See 
t <Vrter Jk R. R. Hafner . 2-5 b e a r i n g . 
Wanted—All kinds of _scrap 
bra**. . copper, rags, et?r JoY 
•Pert*!. 26-30 . -
CoRinittM Will Co To Washington. 
A committee froni the Chester 
Chamber of Commerce wilLJeav^ 
Sunday night for Washington fo r ^ 
conference On Monday September 
, 29th, w»th the Director g e n e r a l of 
Rxi'lroads: in 'regard to securing for ' 
Chts ter a new Seaboard Air. Line 
pxsseng*r na t ion . The- committee 
will be Meiers. A/ I.. Gaitdn, chair-
man; .Ceo. R, Dawson- and 'J'.' M. 
Lathan, president . uf the Chamber of 
The conference with the Director 
General wot aran^ed by Sertator N*. 
3 . Dial at the re<iu"est of the .Cham-
ber a f t e r tlie organization had been 
offlcflilly advised by the Seabord that 
the station would not be", erected for 
th'e preieat . the f fby failing to i4)ide 
by the agreement entered jnto with 
the people of Chester some time 
The Chamber got busy with 
result that the conference Vith- the 
Director General was arranged by 
Senator Dial within a few duy*. 
Th«^e who-afc familiar with the sit-
uation believe that considerable 
progress'will be made-- toward se-
curing' this new' stat io^ >no.w .that i-
has been 'made possible to secure a 
hearing in Washington* With the 
higher officials of the railroad ad-
ministration. * ' 
Wanted—To post a set of books a t 
i»ght'by a-young lady of experience. 
Phone 401. < / 
For R*ot'—Mrs. M a ^ D. Hughes' 
Boney . place neaV, Blcckstock. Op^n 
l ind. for two good plow*.. Plenty of 
wood. Good dwf'Ming,- bar^js and- wat-
er in -.yard, . \ f a r - c h u r c n ' and good 
school; See' X M- Wise ^ t o r n e y fo r 
Mr*. Hughes. • 26-30-3 7. ' 
RETURN SOLDIER3 AND sXlL-
ORS. 
Wednesday Evening. October 1st. at ' 
the Big Teat in Chaster 
GYPSY SMITH, 
the great , evangelist, will deliver a 
f e c i a l message 'to veterans ,of .tfie 
World Waf a n ^ their families. Let 
every soldier, sa i lor 'and nurst', who 
*irvvd in-the great War,-their t r i m As 
arfd kindred; be' present: •' 
J . H. MARION. -
Gorfnty Chtarman, ' South 
, . C | r o h n a , Mfmorial Com-
mission., '" 
DISTRIBUTOR 
The teachers of the. county are 
reforred .t«*'a -notice appearing- in 
(this* issue of The News signed' by 
Gflprity Superintendent of Education 
Knox. • • *• 
• Mr) J o h n Brawley who' has I 
with ttfe Cheater Drug Company 
some time, l e / f . y?sjcrday mori 
fo r Wofford College. 
•AV.^D. KNOX, 'I ' . Lost—Bunch of Keys, f rom b. 
. C o u a t y ' s u p t . Education.'J o / automobile. Three long and scv 
2 thai'8. . "}al nhort kcyi. .T. P. A. I iu lp i io 
. - v-l ring.. Finder-hleaso return l o -Dr . 
READ THE ADS I Ml Wylle.. - 2^ 
T r u s t f e s may not employ a teacher 
who has-not*a cert if icate. 'Please, see 
to (thi<.. Trustaes, Teachers ,and pro-
spective . teachers—note th«^ date* 
Saturday, , October 4th, 1019. * 
^ . Ladi«», Come and-see *90r new 
furs jus t receive.K A bivr slvipment. 
all grades and prices to suit all. Rod-
man-Brown Co. 
We Have the largest Une-y»f gebr-
get te cr tpe waists we. have, ever h*'!-
.Come buy your suit and shirt w^ist 
to match, at The ' Rodman-Brow'n Co. 
At Popular Prices 
H. L. SCHL OSBURG 
" In The; galley" 
1T H E BIG MEETING: There is no let up 1n the attend-ance at the "Gypsy"-Smith meet ings 
Large crowds from CSeater and ad-
jacent territory continue to at tend 
and are taking a great deal o f in-
terest in the m e e t i n g . 
I s y d a y morning Sir. Smith i< 
^ ^ u l * > d to preach a t Great. Fa)l« 
atYlevep o'clock, instead of at Plea '-
ant Grove u« previously announced. 
Sunday af ternoon Mr.. Smith will 
addrvi* the Sunday schools of the 
city. The various Sunday schools <.f 
the c i t y ' a r e aslced to assemble at 
.the'ir respective places a t three-thirty 
o'clock. form into1 classes ,»«nd march 
to the t e n t 
Hi* i ennpn last night was enjoyed 
by a larve audience. 
His t « J u was taken, from Luke* Z 
and 7.' N<. room f o r Him. And .first 
of John and " l i t h v o r s e . "He came 
to His own and l i f t own received 
Him. not." For 4.UU0 years prior 
«0 the. advent' o f ' J e s u s Christ the 
world has been looking through. th" 
pmt of. the fu ture year* waiting for 
thJ coming of the Messhii. Kvir ' 
you had kno sooner sat. down a t your 
desk than the very ntmosphere of tho 
room « a * surcharged by the spirit of 
Jesus Christ, and-Kei is alwuys near. 
You may shut out -the churches; you 
mey shpt out the Influence of these 
servfeep, - but you can' t * shut out 
J e iu s Ctfrut. He stands 2 sileat n;-
mindvr to ovrrythlhg You ctn\ 
think of right or wrong without tak-
ing Him into ^ns ide ra t ipn . He 
knows every • ; deal that you. put 
through,today. HefluV-heard. every 
oath, lie has heard every smutty 
joke. He knows the unholy riliance 
that Joii are contemplating. You 
cknn(»\ shut out-Jesus Christ. In the 
city of London in Tra fa lga r Square 
Uicf,- » . nonvmraL 'of I-Jr.l N>l.on 
in marbltf. iind every .man who goe« 
SHOWING : COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS 
Were shipped toJPrance by the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence-of quality? Prepare 
for the shortage of coal{ by 'having us in-
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers for you. 
OF 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. - " , 
Now is the time to buy your si^i when you 
can get what yo'u want. 
Call and see the hand£ome>suits we are exhibit-
through 
tHe mon 
the-Garden of Eden thfii th r -<v; i T 
the woman should bruise the wlr 
pent's head, the world had been lo.ii 
"mg for the coming of 4the ^lessiih 
And 4-et when. He ' came , ' t he re 
no room, .for -Him- It woiiM h*v« 
been n great condescension for / f l i r r 
to h$v* been b o m • in one ov tfi« 
world's greatest piJaccs and r«Seke«; 
in a^gotyeW cradle and fed with u 
Volden spoon and attended by angel 
fory his nurse*. b u t instead of t h i : 
H e ) a w e th* way-of ' a poor worn-
irid born in thi' mol>» humble'cir 
.cumstanccs. lurft see-what . Hp came 
'tor. l ie catpe t.r blejis and ».ot to 
eurse.; fu lift up not to ea- t"down; 
t& give,sight to , the blind; to unstop 
\ af ears; to lead out of da rkne« 
Into light to > bring comf&tf to- : the 
whole world; jnH. to reveal' to pian-
kind the gr«jat mother heart .of God. 
And yet there was 'no room fiir Him 
A f t e r lie had performed .his. flirst. 
mir rc le ; namely, the -turning of, wat* 
Chester Hardwire Co. 
' . " . . . "Quality l-'Wt"y The S. M. JONES CO le .was calling a as. in you. He 
ible and - saw-
before human 
. in this*old 
adiiig that- you 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester' 
Tabternacle 
isxi&c 
^ k T i " ? r sociate '• Reformed Presbyterian 
church, In Chester, Sabbath morniijg 
t* the regular hours. The public is 
cprdially invited to at tend the ser-
Chester RFD .1, who expected 
leave yesterdujf for a visit to Ok 
homa, have deferred-;their visit i 
t i l-a late.r da te ^ account of the 
jur ies received-b> ; Mr.' A, ' A. > 
Kvown.^on of the former , iw'an" 
to^aceident near Greenville, an 
count of which snpear* elsewhere 
this, issue. ' • ' \ 
Giea U To Our Driver, that suit or 
skirt, for first cjat«' c l e a n i r i g ^ a n d 
pressine. Chester 1 s u n d r y . X f ! V ~ 
Mr. J . W. FaUvelU pr&n/etor of 
the' Chester Plumbing and Heating 
Company* hat closed a four' thousand 
dollar contract for plumbing to be 
installed in the Piedmont-Schools, a t 
Piedmont, S. C. ' . .v-r 
would h a w )iet>n jflad to JrSvc w«-|-
L eomed Him. Instead of t^at it it r e -
j .ported th«t. t ws was His'custom. He 
/ went into1 the-S)*n«irO!ril«'on toe Sab--
r bath "day. and the Hook w y handed 
to llim.;an<^ he began to rend ' .md : 
said "This day is this' scripture be-
ing. fulf i l led." And* they', began . to 
whisper.'qmonir. themselves and rnked 
1 rnvh other" where hns-He gotten all 
| this wisdom. He is only a carpenter 's 
son. How dare He come into our tem-
| pie and prenime ' to teach us and tell 
: w what we ouuht to do. and they 
'-would- ha\;e killed Him « in • thdse 
! eiirly days ,of His ministry had He 
' not finally escaped from their midst. 
' -*C.P^ down to Capernaum, and it 
1 seemed as though he might be popu-
lar for.a time," but it' didn't last long. 
V»uv'nevc,r read «»f Jerusalem giving 
Him n welcome; only a temporary 
home on I'rirn Sunday, and that was 
were carried away only f o r j h e mo-
ment; He was an 'outcast.-ealled. the 
prince of .devils, nbeled, slandered, 
imisunderstood; His,f ir#t companion# 
"were cattle; h f i c i ^ t Were - thieVes; 
Hi# first "resting place win a<manger; 
.his last • a crpss; His, first pillow 
s t rawy His last a -c rown o f ' t h o r n s ; 
Hi» flr^f 'resting,place borrowed from 
rtbA ca t t l f ; Ilyt last* one a borrowed 
irraVe-<An outcast, ye t He came to 
br ing 'a 'b less ine to the whole world.' 
i# i i f?et there was no room for Him. 
H n the Jiuma^ hearf Changed any 
i s there-any rbom fo r Christ - in 
Chester? I don't 'mean, religion. We 
all. want religjpn o f ' some kind. We 
want churches 'and ministers and 
bishops/and pdpes a id-pr ies ts , but I 
am-speaking of the personal Chirst. 
Supposing' Chester ,could go to the . 
poles tomorrow morhirig n j nlne. o'-
Hock-and vote" whetheh they would 
receive. Chr i s t** the i r personal guest 
for a Tew-«lay.'''do .you think. He 
would'win out ? I would like .to think 
so. b u t ' -I don't. *i. don' tw4hink wfe 
should have- t o ' g o out: o f ^ t t e a t e r to " 
fiml people j**ho would crucify Him 
if .He rame. IX» you think t the vari-
ous -o'nranizr£lons*'of the eity- would > 
vote Iljm into their , membership? I 
thin)« | | e would »».- blackballed by 
every j i r j jani ia t ion here, f think ,i 
therv are. people -in the county and 
town and organizations -that would 
Wclcooi^JWm flnd .would be willing 
to sacrifice anything for His itnfne- { 
•dirite" comlng t ; but in the heajts* of 
the vast majority of us there i s ' n o 
room tor Jesus 'Christ. Therfc is a 
text in the bible which sayi that 
when.King Herod heard that Christ 
wU*. near he .wa*_,troaWed. Christ Is 
in tho way of Herods. and Christ is 
alwaya In the wtv o f the man who 
does wrong.- ^ e is in*the way of the 
libertine; the opprejsdr^.th'e proud; 
and selfish; and whert* things are all 
right in our hcar t i and Hyes then 
Christ is al«r»ys welcome. I t la when 
things are .wrong that we don't want l!in\ . ^ 
• Yoo went 'hojne frOm the Tti>er-
naele tha/other.evenlnjf 'and slept un-
easily all night, and * h e n ; you went 
to"your'Office" J p the 'morning, and 
shut che/ loor . y o u a a i d : "^ow, I am 
n-.vay from . the babblings of that 
preacher, and ' if l0 wtint« to pu t 
through i mean deal I can 'do it and 
it Is nobody's: business' but mine." 
And you thought you would/shut .ml 
the preacher, and you had, but you 
couldn't ehut o d t J e n w v C h r i s t , . f o r , 
t ' a l l , hour*- , at 
M . ^ l k e n , f o l -
Collins Cut*.{he pride for spot cash. 
Coat Suit*,. "Boys and young m?n's 
aiftrt model suita. Why "wait? J . T. 
Coljlns* Depy. Store. ' , 
Mr. Robert Gage..cashier of the 
Commercial-Barik of Cheater, .has 
been .appointed by Mr. E.' A. Pisl-
g t t t . president of. the South Caro-
4ina Banker's Asaoeiajion. as a dele-
gate..to the Svorld cotton conference 
to be 'he'Jd i n New-'Orlenps October 
The, Chester Chapter. U. D. C. will 
ni^et with Mrs / J . W. Hood next 
Monday af ternoon at 4:30 o'clock..-
Girls • we • huve" a good assortment 
of College and S|M>rt Sweaters. All 
price*'and-size>. Rodman-Brown (' 
> There Uill be no service* at Puri-
ty Presbyterian church Sunday on 
accoun t of the. absenc^ of the ' p a s 
tor. ,Rev, Powell , on U»at duy. 
We A r / Now Showing the most 
complete lino of t r f rot ine" . tricolette. 
Piinlettc ierge. ftitin; and charmeuse 
dre<.«e« .ever Vhown - in -Chester Rod-
C P E S T E R ^ A T T E R Y AND VULCANIZING CO. 
VALLEY S T R E E T . *• > W. T. BETTS. Manager. " 
Complete Stock of 
For Sal*—One Ford" Touj ing car 
arid-one Brfsroe touting car. Botl^in 
k'ood condition. Carolina Motor nnil 
^Accessory Corp. 
. A number of local Masons a t t end ' 
ed a meeting o f t h e Armenia lodge 
Tuesday night and report a very 
enjoyable tinfot^ Mr. Smith. . "who i.« 
condyetyuf the-revival meeting, win 
a' guest Vt the evening. ' ' 
I Am in. the market for good eot-
fnn--office Sims^ft Carter 's store. A*. 
M. Aikonl . 
Mr.. A. "K. Henry.- who ' 
cently was connected y i t h . t h e local 
freight1 offite of the vSpdthefn..Rrfl-
.w«y, has secure^ theJigency in seven 
counties of South Carolina f o r the 
Pennsylvania Petrojeum"•and-'Refin-' 
ing Company.-- Mr.* Henry -states that 
he is already dointr go«Jd-biisinest. 
Mrs. Sannah Rhync, .af ter a year'* 
illness, died l m t Tuesday 'morning i t 
her home inr Dallas. N. 6 . She .was 
sixtjt-six years of age and wak 
rnVmbec-of the Lutheran ehbrch. Sh» 
is-survived by her husband and sev-
eral children. Mrs. Rhyne y a s born 
a t Blcckstock. Chester .county,- bu t 
•fins been .rerfdinir in Dailail since sh'e 
WATCHES 
. Bids wi i r be received for the 
$ lM,0ab-wor th of bonds to be .£5-
jtftil by ih. ' .Ji t i- cf ChVflCT'Jlon.lay; 
.•See Th« N«w line .pf shoes ; a j 'the 
Rodman-Brown Co. All prices, styles 
anil widths. - * 
Misses • Marie ; and Kathleen 'Corn-
well at tended the '. wedding of -Miss 
Nancy Cassels, of Winhsb?ro. . and 
Mr. Herbert Younc.. of Kershaw, i^ i 
Winnsboro. Wodnesdly. . 
Ladies' and gents' SJJits, coats; and 
over-coata*scrubbed,and pressed. All 
\vork firft-class; 'Phone 5, Chester 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends,. 
Bracelets Watches J . 
American or Swiss make. ' 
Watchesjice tery'scarce', and you wijj-te'wis^ fto © 
make selection early ' "' Collins Culi T h ^ P r i c a .for spot cash. .Bjjf stock "Coat Sui ts and Coat^ 
.n td Misses* and Children's* Coats'and 
serge Middies. Dresses-.' Waists and 
Skirts. All the real values and novel-
7«. Why pay nfore to charge it?. J . Collins' Dept : Store; * . ' H. K. HOUGH 
Giv« M* • Chancc 
(cotton. A*. M. Aiken. 
We Are Now Showing 
a complete line of Ready-To-Wear Coats,-Coat Suits, 
Dresses, Skirts and Shirt W^ai^ ts.^ /" 




TIRE ON THE BACK 
of your car will «ave you a lot <Jf 
troubled You Ti tvcvknow when a 
.puncture or blow-out' will occur and 
it** b e t t e r . to be s a f e - than •orry , 
you'll admit. 'Our 'Mason and Sputh-
ern Tires :«r« fecognhftd fo r their 
durability and adaptability to- all 
kind* of roads. E^en on heary.-cars 
you will pet fiOOO to 6000 miles 
from e a f h t ire." . . 
Carolnai Motor A Accasaory'Corp. 
V . l k y S t r . . t . • 
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN. 
women. % r e included' in ' the 
mcmberthip of the municipal council 
r>f Am-tor-lam 
Jn some of the. counties of N<w 
York-s ta te . ful ly 60 pe r cent of the 
total vote in the recent primaries win 
Women in (fntario are organizing 
for work.in behalf of the referendum 
soon to be held; in th«r province, on 
>the prohibition- quoftion. v 
In the^new Polish republic- women 
enjoy nMolute political equality with j 
men. andU^njynber ot~\b**fTnre hold-
l»>c jfdVernm'enlal position*. 
The • Hotel . Pt'trotfrad. in Pari*, 
which recehtly. clofed it* doo/-a.- is b*-
fnjf remoiU'led preparatory to beinjr 
CLERK'S SALE 
_By virtpe of a decretal ' order to 
me directed, 1 will sell before the 
Cdurt Howe", door in tb«( City of 
Chester, S. C.. Moaday. October 6 t h j 
1919 at \\ o'clock, A. M:, the folN 
lowing described real es ta te , - to w i t : | 
AH that piece or lot of l a n ^ & i t H 
the improvements thereon )?TnJ^ oe-
ins and si tuate within the corporate 
limit* of" 1 h? City"of Chester, State 
a f o r e ' r ' d e s i g n a t e d as a . p a r t of 
th» i l . ,C. Devee/property, on. a plat 
*:n:»le by Jame« SJdJirnon, C. K., 
dat td . February 18th,». 1913, as lot 
.Vo. il8, having a f rontage on Dever 
street of fifty feet , and r a i n i n g back 
tine* hundred and fifty (1*0)- feet 
on eifher s i d e ' w i t h - a r ea r . of fifty 
(.50) f i 'e t ; bounded by. l ands how or 
formerly owned by K. L Barton, 
•it. -M. Sprijtt, e t al. an«I being one of 
the lots, and 'n part .of the* lands'con-
veyed to tt, AL.Sprtt t by M. C. De-
'deed of date March the 
3rd; 19i:t, and recorded ln_ Volume 
i.'iy, pajte 31}; j j i . t he office of .the ft. 
f o r Chester county S. C. 
Sold a t the suit- of Chris'"Thomp-
Terms of sal*\ Al l 'ca*h. 
Pifrchx^er , t o pny fo r a l l p a p e n 
(A PLAIN TALK 
We are taking this means and opportunity to tell 
P you a little about the goods we have in our store, 
^ which we ha^e to offer you. We want to make you 
'M one of our many -customers and we feel that we 
® should tell you something of the things we wish you 
f| to buy. \ Pile Remedy 
club.. *' • - , • - - y \ 
M i*»' Ro-u- Herbtrrt. ' a ftraduate' of 
Ih* dental ^ h o o j of t a v a l university, 
has instituted* court proceedings t«» 
test.the eight of (i -.vomity to practice 
,dci\ t»try in the province of Quebccf 
. .Mr*. Ellen Spencer Massey. honor-
ary .ie«i"n V»f the W«irf>ingtori.coift*c 
bf law -art: 1 one of the *ndst promi-' 
nent women in . the legal. professiftiw-
u .elected'<o the !oc*l "council 
of the. American Bar. association. 
?' r*Th«» AtlartBn; Kqual Sulf rare awo-
c i j f t W ha< .Aancwl to s f j n ' a . c j v i c 
johi'ol for Ihcl iKtruct ion 'of the new. 
.womt-n v o t e f A f At!.mt;i,in ntunici-
jial cov t i r imn^ , p3rll*mentaty ' lift*. 
nn.1 fl.varTrt/of'kindWil/objects. 
Four jo'linit women, the 'tint to 
obtam' th . J.XTM of bachelor of law. 
frciir (hif .Dfm-rr. i ly of .Detroit . law 
*«'h^)l. have . j rccMfuiiy panned the 
rxamidrtirio* f(ir atlmiMibn to the 
Mu-htiHin . ta te . ba r , ' • ; * 
Vieo» tw.e ile la Pan*nhu.e. who 
rentl.Teii valuable "Tv ice . Ju r inc ' the 
V.JT a , pre»i>l^nt n f ' l h e Rritiah rom-
mittj-e of the KreniA feed Crow.* h a . 
b'-en ile(CoVatftl with the onler of the 
,Bri!i<h>mrir» Jiy. Klnt fiiorire. 
(let u- 'Jhuw v-ou,a different remedy from any other. Meri-
tol Remedy; .•< Jiu-d'both'dKternaHy and internally. JCeglect 
the treotnlent nf Pilea.ami the conditions rii»i'dly becosie worse' 
Reile>T. yourself of ' th is ailrtfvnt a t home-by usinj;. Memol Pile 
Remedy. A trial, will c«nvin«-yoy of itis merit . -Sol(f)only by 
u-. , S O r ^ M J tpO. , ih ; p icka te . - . > ' • I -
W H I T E ' S P H A R M A C Y & V A L L E Y D R U G S T O R E 
W H E N T O B U Y . 
. . T h e y s a y - t h e r e i s s u c h a t h i n g a s a 
t n e r c h a n t k n o w i n g w h e n t o . b u y . T h i s 
m a y t ie t r u e , b u t t h e r e , a r e . v e r y f e w 
- m e r c h a n t s w h o k n o w , j u s t w h e n t o 
h o y . th . i f is t o Be a M R Q i t e l y s u r e . W e 
n i l h a v e t o u s e o u r j u c l g n f e n t in t h i s 
riiatter a n i l s o m e t i m e s w e h i t i t r i g h t 
itnil s o m e t i m e s w e h i i i t w r o n g . T h i s , 
s e a s o n . w e h a p p e n e d t o h i t it r i g h t , 
n o t t j i a t w e w e r e s m a r t e r Than a n y 
P(l» e l s e , lul l k i c k w a s w i t f i u s . W e 
b o u g h t o u r f a l l . g o o d s S e v e r a l m o n t h s 
ago." In f a c t w e h a v e h a d I h e m i n 
o u r s t o r e , f o r s o m e t i m e a n d t o d a y >ve 
find t h a t w e h a v e - g o o d s m a r k e d f o r 
s a l e t o t h e r e t a i l t r a d e c h e a p e r t h a n , 
w e c a n Vuy i h e m w h o l e s a l e . T h i s 
m i g h t so t tnd r a t h e r fishy b u j i f y o u 
w i l l pay - uV a v i j i t w e w i l l - g l a d l y p r o - ' 
d i i c e t b v p l u o f . Y e s . W e - p l a y e d i n 
l u c k a n d w f c a r e ' p a s s i n g o u r l u c k t o 
o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s in C h e s t e r c o u n -
ty.. I f . y o i l . a r e p o t o n p of o u r c u s t o -
m e r s w e c o r d i a l l y J n v i t e y o n t o b e -
S 8 . 2 5 . \ W e h e a r s o m e f o l k s sayf t h a t 
' s o m e m e r c h a n t s s a v ^ t t f e t s h o e f a r e 
n o t _goi( lg h i g h e r . , W e l l , t h e I s h o e 
m a n u f a A u r c r s p / i c e s d o c s n o t " f a r 
- t h i s o u t . ' y es , j / e haVe a Inrg 'e s e l e c -
t i o n o f s h i e s , <which w e b o u g h t s e v -
e r a l m o n t h * ' l l g o . Vt'heh w e h a d o u r 
l u c k y s t r e a l f . a n d ' w o . a r e o f f e r i n g 
t h e m a t w h a f f y o u Call b a r g a i n p r i c e s . 
O T H E R T H I N G S T O O 
W e . . h a v . e - a Cd jp t i lP te l i n e of n o ' t i o n s , 
e t c . . w h i c h w e h a v e t o o f f e r ' y o i i . C o m e 
i n a n d l o o k t h e m l i v e r , w e Will n o t t r y 
to. m a k e j - o u b u y s A l l w e \ w a n t ' y o u 
t o d o i s t o l o o k i t o u r g o a d s , c o m -
• p a r e o u r p r i c e s w i t h o t h e r s a n d t l f f n 
W e k n o w y o u w i l l [ b e c o m e o u r c u s t o -
m e r . . ' I ' -
W e h a v e ji ft?al'ni/e l i n e of s w e a t -
e r s a n d v ie w o u l a a d v i s e y o u t o g e t 
t h o s e e a r l y . . Y y y k n o w A t h e r e i s c o n -
s i d e r a b l e labty* t r o u b l e • t h r o u g h o u t 
. ( h e c o u n t r y a n f i w e w o u l d n o t b e s u r -
1 p r i s e d t o l e a r n o f a s h o r t a g e i n g o o d s . 
, of ' t h i s c l a s s - / 
" G Y P S Y ' I S M I T H M E E T I N G 
H a v e y o u b t e n o u t t o h e a r " G y p s y " 
S m i t h ? H e c i r t a i n l y i s - a n ' e x c e l l e n t 
. p r e ^ h j w r a n d iT y o u h a v e n ' t h e a r d 
h i m y o u m o s t A s s u r e d l y s h o u l d n o t 
m i s s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y . ' I f y o u w i l l o n -
ly t a k e o n e t r i p t i t h e b i g t e n t , o n t h e 
C o l l e g e s t r e e t s c h o o l g r o u n d s , w e 
knt tw- t h a t . you K i l l g o t o h e a r h i m 
a g a i n a n d a g a i n . ( G o i n g t o h e a r M r . 
S m i t h is l i k e g o i n g t o T h e H o t H u s t -
^ I 6 r R a c k e t — o n e J y o u . g o y o n c a n ' t 
_ J.-C. COrnwell. 
Clerk C. C. Plea.. Cheater <0. , S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
Mr. Marion Ho lcomb, o l N a n c y , Ky., s a y s : VFor qui te 
a long i f h i l s " I Suffered Willi s lomach t rouble . I w o u l d 
have p a i t s and a h f a v y fcelinj" c f i c r m y mcafs , a m b s t 
d i sagreeab le taslc in my raouih. If I arc anyth ing wi th 
,bultcr. oil( or g rease , I w o u l d sp i t it up . I bc^.-in to h a v e 
regular sick headccl ic . 1 had used-pi l ls and table ts ; bu t 
af ter a c q J r s e of these , I .would b e Constipated. It just 
M i m e d to teal- m y s iomach j d l ' u p , I found Uiey w e r e 
no gooil. a : u i Icr my t roub le . . I hea rd 
THEDFORD'S 
FOUND DETAD IN CEMBTTERY. 
H.d Pistol la Her Hand Wilb One 
Empty Chamber. 
P.ichmoml. Sept. 23.'— M i » Blamrh 
Burford, -aije.l about 37 year*. wa» 
f«uii>,i( il.atl i:i, Hollywoo.l r.-mrU-ry 
late today-.^Wr body.lyln»r t o r o j * , * 
i-rave nea r ' the mondment 'o f Jeffer-
son Davi*. In her hand Was a .pistol 
with one t^ ipty chamber. 
Jn her handbag ih^-.carried a razor . 
:i>t»arently. vv^ ijh th«5 intention of u*-. 
lbir.it in evein-the #hot failed. ; 
A lnoW wa* l«ft for h e r agent mnk-
inir ««Btoition J*f« a larsre arnouut of 
wealth and another not© wan directed 
. to a friend jn u*^ich|Bhe claimedVne-
tha t l i fe 'was unbearable. 
D R Y . G O O D S ^ 
W'o h a v e a l a r ^ i \ s o l e c l j i T r f of t h e 
b e s t in -Dry^ G n f l U * ^ w a ^ r e v i o u * l y 
' m e n t i o n e d ' \Ce a r e s o l l i r t | ^ - t q ^ m a t p r i -
i o s . w h i c h w i l l i n t o r 0 r " £ m l k « ^ \ - e y o u 
' c o n s i d e r a b l e o n y o i i r ' f a l l j f c i l l . 
S H O E S U P 
Il iKji l t o d a y . ) ™ hav*c s h o e s i n o u r 
s h o w - w i n d o w ^ s e l l i n g >tt a p r i c e a l 
which„W4M>trlTnot d u p l i c a t e t h e m . T h i s 
is n<T j<|jce. F o r i n s t a n c e , w e h a v e a 
wof jc* s h o e , w j i i c h i s a b e a n , b e l i e v e 
u s . W h a t we . a r e * o f f e r i n g a t S 7 . 0 8 . T h i s 
s a m e sho t ; t o d a y i s w h o l e s a . l e i n j r f o r 
terrd -?oe«Htie*v-
their_/ i r*t ejee 
is . on-October . . . . , j l y , \ s o began l o u s e i t - It cu red 
: p it in the h y u s i all (lie t ime. I t i s the bes t 
c ine d p no t h i v e s ick h e a d a c h e o r 
i m u h j c a n y m o t e . " /Ulack-Draught ac t s o n 
tlie j q d t .l in-<r a n d ' h e l p s iv jo d o i ts important work o! 
• h r o w j u c -ml was te mater ia ls a q d ' p o i s o n s f rom the s y s -
tem. 11ns mcdic ine s h o u l d be in every househo ld for. 
use in . t ia ie of. n e e d ; G < f a package today. If you f ee l . 
s 'aggisK, . l ake a d o s e t o ^ g h t You will feel f resh t o -
morrow. Price 25c a package . All druggis ts . 
O N E C E N T A D O S E u m 
reConiinj 
irliament' 
DR. H, p . THOMAS ' / ^ 
t ' i .eaiua.of C h a d r ^ N 
• n ( l / • » A 
r i d * C . U M . T r a g a d y In Buffalo. ^ 
Buffalo, Sep^, • 23.—-One man wai 
led and four persons, one of them. 




»re addtti YORK COTTON ASSOCIATION 
MEMBERSHIP STILL GROWING 
chfcckipjr. up tlje membership card/ 
of men\ber< of the association t an t 
has finished "the audit of the 'jnenv 
"bership fees collected. The aH*oci.» 
•tjon has in the neighborhood of "»00 
members and about $1,500 has been 
rtober l . 'm.l November 
ei V i j l be 'adffvd to the 
•oils when the checks 
t»le:—Vorkville Knquir 
t e r the shooting bu t ' t he s t r i ke r s 
"in an utfly niood.. according ti 
ports to the police, an«I fu r the r 
ble was expected before, mornin 
: Mr. J . H. B. Jenkins. Jr.". treasur-
er of the York County Cotton asso-
ciation, has recently completed 
Starts September 29th Chester County's Quota 
X ^ \ \ \ \ \ W X V 
Why We Handle United ^ateslir^ 
Because t h e y ' r e g p o d t i e s - Because w e ' K N O W t h e y ' r e g o o d * 
? i ( e s . BecdusS o u r e x p e r i e n c e h a s t a u g h t u s t h a t t h e y w i l l s a t i s f y 
a n d ' g j a t i f y o u r c u s t o m e r * . 
T h f e r e a r e U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s f o r e v e r y n e e d o f p r i c e o r u s e . , 
W e c £ t n p r o v i d e e x a c t l y t f i e o n e s f o r y o u r c a r . 
United States Tires 
are Good Tires 
. W a r d . l P f e c i n c t ; M r a . G . A . H e n n i e a , C h a i r m a n . 
W a r d 2 P r e c i n c t ; M r a . T . M . D p u g l a a , C h a i r m a n . 
W a r d 3 P r e c i n c t ; M r a . A . G ' T h o r n t o n , C h a i r m a n . 
W a r d 4 P r c c m c t ; Mr« . , W . A . C o r l t i l l ; C h a i r m a n . 
B a l d w i n Mi l l a P r e c i n c t ; E . R . L u c a s , C h a i r m a n . [ 
E u r e k a Mi l l a P r e c i n c t ; H . S . A d a m a , C h a i r m a n . 
S p r i n g a t e i n M i l l P r e c i n c t ; H . S . A d a m a , C h a i r m a n ^ -
B a t o n R o u g e P r e c i n c t ; M r , . E v a B r a m l e t t , C h a i r m a n 
B l a c j i a t o c l c P r e e i n c t ; M r t J . C. S h a n n o n , C h a i r ^ - v p . 
C a r t e r a " P r e c i n c t • ' M r a . F o a t e r C a r t e r , C h a i r m a n . 
C a l v i n . S p r i n g s P r e c i n c t ; M r s . R o s s D u r h a m , C h r . 
C o m w e t l P r e c i n c t ; M r s . J. S. M c K e o w n , C h a i r m a n . 
E d g r n o o r P r e t i n c t ; M r s . R . A . W i U i s , C h a i r m a n . 
F o r ' ^ w ^ f r f e i n c t ; M r s . M . W R o d d e y , C h a i r m a n . 
We know United Stated Tires are GOOD tires. 
them. 
F E N N E L L M O T O R C O . C h e a t e r , S . C . 
B A I R F R A Z I E R C O . - B f a i r a , S . C* " 
M U R P H Y H A R D W A R E C O . C h e a t e r , S . C . 
